
 

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms …........… Forename: ………........…......………… Surname: ......................................................................  
 
Address …………………………………………………................…………………......................……............…………........….......................  
 
 Postcode ……...............……………Tel no. .................................. Email  ............................................................................  
 

 Full membership includes Third Party risk related to beekeeping,  disease insurance, membership of the   
British Beekeepers Association (BBKA),and  receipt of the monthly magazine (BBKA News); £2.00 goes to the BBKA 
Research fund. The remainder of the fee includes membership of the Somerset Beekeepers Association (SBKA) and 
Quantock Beekeepers and includes access to an extensive Beekeeping Library, apiary sites and all equipment that is 
needed for extracting honey, wax handling and up to date briefings on Beekeeping Husbandry.  £33.00
 Partner membership  This category entitles a full member’s partner to the same insurance as a full 
member cover instead of both beekeepers paying full membership each. Please fill in another form for Gift Aid. 

 Partner’s name ....................................................................................................................  £22.50 

  
 Junior member        £11.50  
  
 Associate membership for members who do not have bees . (If you do not yet have bees, but 
intend to do so during the next year it is wise to take out full membership).   £7.00  
 
 How many colonies of bees  do you have? ….…   * Full membership includes Bee Disease Insurance for 
your first 3 colonies. You have the option to increase the premium for more colonies. Please ensure all your 
hives are covered, as under-declaration may invalidate the insurance.  
 Additional BDI.   For 4-5 colonies add £2; 6-10 add £5.25; 11-15 add £7.75; 16-20 add £9.50; 21-25 
add £11.00.   For 26 colonies or more please contact BBKA for details.     £  
Your membership includes registering with Bee Base unless you request otherwise.  This gives you 
automatic updates about bee hazards, disease and updates from the National Bee Unit (NBU). 
 
Donation : .........................................................................    £  
 
Date .......................      Total enclosed          £  

 
Please sign if you would like your subscription to be Gift Aided.   Signed ...............................................................  
I am a UK Tax Payer. Please collect Gift Aid on my behalf on this and future donations.  
To qualify you must pay an amount in Income Tax or Capital Gains tax at least equal to the amount we will 
claim each tax year. Currently we can claim an extra 25p for every £1 of your subscription, at no extra cost to 
you.  
Please advise us if in the future you change your name or address or no longer qualify for Gift Aid.  
 
Any certificates gained since 2015 ?  …………………………………… 
If you do NOT want your details to be included in the SBKA Yearbook tick here 
Would you like to receive your newsletters by email or a paper copy ?  Please circle    email  or    paper  
Do you wish to be a swarm contact?   Yes   No     

Please make cheques out to:  SBKA Quantock Division and return to  Trish Edwards, (Membership 
Secretary) Bush Cottage, Bush Road, SPAXTON, Somerset TA5 1BX.   Tel 01278 671544 

Subscription for 2017 (due Jan  2017)  
** NB. Your  subscription must be renewed by 28.02.17 or membership and 
insurance cover will lapse. 
 

 


